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Terible Accident,
Rroitonn, VA.; April 27.-A ligeorowd was ollee.tpd in t1x4 upper por.tion of the, Capitol building, this

morpigg, where the Supreme Court of
.Appoale is located, to hear the decis-
ion In tbo mayorality case of Ellyson
vs. Cahoon. About l1 a. to., the.
floor gave way beneath the dense
weight, precipitating the crowd to thefloor below, upon the conservative can-
cus then sitting in the ball of the
House of Delegates. It is impossibleto ascortain the extent of the injuries.at this hour. Among the killed are:
P. H. Aylett, Esq , a distinguishedlawyer of this city; Dr. J. 13. Brook,
a reporter for tho Enquijrer and Ex.
aminer; Sam. Eatou, Clerk of MayorCahoon; Cant. Wm. A. Charters,Chief of Fire Department; N. P.
Howard, a lawyer; Ash. Levey, a
ineobant; Chas. Watson, of the Dan.
Ville Railroad ; Hugh Hutohiuson and
towis N. Webb,. of this city ; Soho-
eld, brother of Gen. Schofeld ; it.
B. Maury, Jr.; Senator Bland,. (col-
ored,) and Powhattan Roberts. It is
supposed that twenty members of the
State Legislature are killed and
wounded. The Judges of the Court
of Appeals all escaped unhurt. Ex.
Governor Wells was badly injured ;L. H1. Chandler, counsel for Cahoon,
on the mayorality case, was injured ;Jaines Meson and George Meredeth,council for Ellyson, were also badlyhurt. About 200 hundred persons
wore hurt by the accident. The great-
est excitement prevails; hundreds of
persons are on the rapitol Square,weeping and wailing as the dead and
dying are brought out of the building.Governor Walker escaped unhurt,
though on the court room floor at the
time. tichnond is famous for ter,rible aooidents. Among the principal
may be mentioned the destruction of
the thoatro-the site of which is now
occupied by the.Monumcntal Church
.in Doomber, 1811, when more than
100 persons lost their lives. The
breaking down of a bridge leading to
one of the islands in James River,last spring ; and the present disastrous
event.
The following additional .araons

are among the killed.: Julius A. Hob.
son, City Collector; S. Dugger, mem-,
her of the House of Delegates; L. A.
lirewis, commi.sion morohant, of Al-
exandria ; Sames A. Alainier, of Bor-
sin, P'russia; 8. E. Iurnham, Syra-
cuse, N4. Y. ; J. Watson, merchant of
.Dan,rillo; Thos. H. Wilcox, ox.Con-
federate oneral; Samuel II. hairs-
ton, wealthy land holder, of HenryCounty; Charles J. Gronan, of Wash-
iugton, D. C.; Edward Vard, of Eng-land; William II. Jarvis, coal mer-
chant ; John Rtobertson, aolored Bap-
th~t minister; Cul. P. WVoolfook; T
.P. Foley, Deputy United States Mar-
shal, of New York ; R. E. Jiradaha,
groer~, and thirty-three othere amiong
them one captain, one sergeant and
nine privates of the police, who wore
on duty in the building.

Direotly the disaster occurred, the
gire alar;n was used to give notice, and
the hlonk and Ladder Cornpanics of
tha-cl-y repaired at once to the scene.
A cordon of police was drawn around
the building and the lidder. were
thrown up to the window.. For three
hours after that, the scene was full of
horror. The wounded and dead were
brought down en ladders and laid on
the green in the public park, where
it was instantly surrounded by 2,000
or 8,000 of those who had gathered
to recognize the slain. The park was
filled with anxious weeping men until
2 o'clock, when the last victim was
drawn from the building. After this,
the police closed the park, refusing
entrance to any one, the bodies of the
dead having been sent out. All the
stores in the city were closed and
placards placed on the doors-"Closed
in consequence of the disaster at the

Jt:cussoND, April 28.-To.day, all
the houses of business have been clos-
ed, having erape on the doors, and the
inscriptioni "Olosed in consequenceof the calanlity at the Capital." The
streets are Sied with'funoralocorteges.
InI the funeral corteges of the deadpli6emen, both sets of policemeneoined. All late political feeling
seems to have been forgotten. Thebells of the city have tolled all day,anId the streej s look like Sunday.I.JATER.-This afternoon has been
one of funerals. In some of the
oheroh'es three or four bodies were be-
fore the altar at th,e same time. All
the, newsp per o$os5 wore hung in
n)wrning. i o ,flags on the Capitol,
Oustom Hiouee, all p ublii buildings,avId on all the vessels in the harbor,
were at .lf-miast. The raIlroad
trains to pg Ahto the city were cov.dred w~ieblems t mnourning, e.ndmany of the trooksa&nd carts throughthe att t were nlso so p9vered.AItaph (994.tIe old organpisations.toWhch t e e4.0 were attached,
tjtaeA ppt, At one of,them,,. the
mate G. and Pivision of 8on,- of Tom.
Erne wi agseIon, fqJlowe&6he

gg to the oeinetery.
. irUppiofla of sympathy for theso er by s aterv are .oming

to draw on ble for $1,006.

Iat r,n oarfe o ad

GO. iker -night r elved telea
Ii%b, nt,o oing 'tha the Ilinois

COptitutiongl Convention had ti-dayadapted resptutiona ekpressie ofregret at the calamity in Virginia and
had adjourned out of respect to thesufferers. A suitable reply was sent
by the. Governor, thanking iltinoio,on bihalf of the State of Virginia.
A dyapatoh to,the Anguirer says thatFreericksburg had closed her busi-

nese houss,- tho towi bells' were
tolled, and the merchants are arrang:lng means to raise funds for the suffer-
era.

R:cUMoxn, April 80.-W. 0. Duu-
ham, agent of the New York and Vir-
ginia Steam'bip Com any, one of the
victims of the late disaster died to.
day. Ex.Treasurer John g. Calvertis considored dying. There are noother deaths from the disaster. Offers
of aid -have been received from New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Balti-
more, and various other places.

Wednesday Morning, May 4, 1870.

Obstruictiens to gaIafgration.
Perhaps the measure that would

contribute most to European immi.
gratios to the -South, ia a repeal ol
the present tariff, leading to direct
Trade between Southern and Euro-
pean ports. To this unfortunately,
the party in possession of the Federal
Government is at present oppobed, tc
the obstruction and destruction ol
American shipping and commerce.
But it I. at the same time, fortunate
ly divided on this subject, the Con
servatives, with whom we favor the
South acting, favoring free trade,
free production and free exchange.

Next to free trade, the establish-
ment of cotton manufactories for spin-
ning end coarse oloths, is the most
practical measure of immtgration.
If it were not true that we have a

margin of profit of five cents on each
pound in our favor over all the world
in this branch of manutaoturing, we
would not urge it. But we have
And it is far moro feasible to bring it
remunerative manufacturing colonies,
than scattering Agricultural laborers
which is what our planters wish. In
deed, get the population here, and
they will furnish employment as well
as laborers to our farmer., and voters
on the side of better governmeant
Now the only obstruotion to this plar
of proceeding is our own apathy and
indisposition to combine with others
in business arrangements.- Thi
1 r ih of niufaotur.ing busineis is
far suer th .n'pfa.ting, and its profits
come to those engaged in it quarterly
at least, if not monthly. It would
flourish more vigorously under a rev.
enuo tariff, than under the obstrue,
tive system protective of foreign ship
ping and commerce now in vogue, but
it can be commenced profitably imme.
diately, and In Georgia at least, ii
already a rayildly growing branch ol
industry. In this matter, we obstruct
ourselves. Time, howevrer, that cure.
all thing., will ours us, before lung
of Isolation from one another, and ol
ohsequent ignorance, and of poverty
the frult of isolation and ignorance.
Ulair-way station te Rastieal-

The Abbeville . paper understands
us to be "at the half-way station te
Radicalism." If It will define what
It means by Radicalism, a word very
loosely used by some, maybe we have
reachod it already, and are not aim-
ply on the road, As we understand
the terms however, we are the only
trute opponents of Radicalism in the
theo State, because we are the only joaar.
cal that has lost confidence complete.
ly in the abWey! of the present emas.
oulated Democratic organisation tc
cheek partisan and unnational leglsla.
tion, and are working earnestly for a
new national Constitutional party thai
can do so. And we believe If the
whites of the South will support the
adnlinistr,ation, they will gradually
gain tihndgeo vvte, and Grant wil|
join this new Conservative party, and
be as good a Preaident 'fort the Souti
as any we can get in 1872. We are
aware that we are alonei in our 'views
so far aS the pvets of 'thisR&afe, (bul
not Virginia,) It concerned, but soli
tudo is not always merely a sign oi
impractioable eccentricity, but some,
times is indicative of vigorotas and in,
dependent thought, maoving ofT, foi
elbow-room, from thes atlOing inlu.

uoo dul and apathe*tio , on~iotony
To be to oneself fort a while, ofte:
both improves oharaete ad develop

TiaPaeeaaa 4tise Fattae.
,Tk., PAans is perfestly right lube

lievaig that a straight out and ou6 D.
mooratie ant1-tsdioal and eti-adainla
twhttna Federal poliefj will'edilaaand
WI eZhItpWo vtas

, ir

not n resnt, are o
d rling ohara*dote als. And I i

to tbiutr to men and piti
as tbag ar, we link that it mlit
prove bbtter for the State to have
this result lirovgdt about, that those
oppgeod to ,Gtt ap byl))#agislshould say so and vote so, while thgsewho are, really: and uideerel* (onWi'.
yative Republican#, or who pretend it
for tjreake of plunder, <sboul :.wbrk-
into infuenee'graduitlly it' the -lttdi.
oal- party\. Federal. pnlitie "i.-mhds
politics. Indeed,, our troubles have
come on usfromr wit4out, and the poll.
tioi from without cannot p:es.ibly be
ignored, no, not for an instant. It
the June ConveetlQb cannut, then,
take the view of Federal politics that
we do ; If it, cannot give Gratt at, least
a passive support , 't had better not
attempt the impi ,tbility, ab we be.
liove it to be, of ignoring Federal
politics buft what ever be its faith, it
had better' plainly avow it, and
achieve character, dignity, and inu-
enee, if not greater success.

cumalatt;olW-A.bj
An old man once gave a young man

this piece of political advice ""make
the people like you, and then you ca.
think and vote as you please.' That
old man was General Buchanan of
Faisfield, and a wise tm"' be was io
giving it. The people, when they
come closely in contact with a man, so
as to "like" hin, support him, on the
ground of his practical character,
muoh:more than on.that of his speou-
lative opinions. If he be every inob
a man, a difference in 'speoulation,
nay, a difference of even great praeti.
cal importance nt tilmes, will not no-

cessarily prevent their advancing him
to position. Hence Pettigrew could
go to the Legislatare from Charles.
ton, end Perry from Greenville,
though neither in accord with much of
the speculation and faith of their con+
stituents. We: prefer the present
method of electing Congresnten by
the majorities of separate Districts
each having the choice of one man,
beyond any that can be suggested,
because of encouraging this voting for
men, and not for parties, nor for
speculative prinoiplcs, however appa.
rently correct. The cumulative sys-
tem is liable to the objection that it
will place a wire-pulling caucus be-
tween the votor and his onndidate,
and increase the intnente of mere
party and party eatob-words which.is
already far too great. Send hone:t
men to Congress, on the contrary, say
we, and let them vote as they please.
Under the head of "Republiorn par-
ty" or "Democratie party," what cor-
ruption now hidos itself, and even
boasts of its services in corruptly per-
petuating a corrupt system I Cumu-
lative voting won't cure the evil.
Honest msen way.

tepresesstative Rerorma.
Our Federal system should be re-

formed in Its representat ive system,
in two particulars : first, each' Con.
gressional District should vote direct-
ly for its owun elector of President and
Vice-President ; and'- the power of
judging of the fact of election of
mnembers of Congress should be taken
from Congress, and contesting candi-
dates left to prove their claims
against the party holding the certifi.
eate of election in the United States
Districts Court.. If the twenty Con-
gressional Districts of a large State
-stand nine for one party, and' eleven
for another, this secnd -party, being
able to carry a general State ticket
for electors .of Presidee6 end Vioe-
President, can now .cast twenty,, n-
stead of eleven 'votes, and by this ar-
rangemeat several -President. hare
been eleoted by a minority'; Lincoln,
for example. The' right of Congress
to judge qf the fact o( elotdon w9rks~
equal wrong, for 'not being a body
constituted for judieial isvesigations,
it will invarIably, just as~her6itorgjiugi of the fact by the politidc (thg
respective o)simnt,f 'brtt p( ddg
spight, indeed, ao so too, but it le not
so likely to happen. We admit, how'
ever, that when corruption bigins to
spread, the only way to stop, '1, tia~t
we know ,of, is to istep 4~if possible,
and.at once. Nevertheless, the effoet
to attain theoretic perfection ini the'
political system should never deape,ibut should be over earnegty urged3
for oven the most virtnons ot'gjqnmay defeat their eo viituonapurpose
of equal jastice to at, If working on
ian inrhetehtly defeotive-pla'h%vefer
frue it ima) bWtriktd bset I1l~
vert the beat ti ~s- r

MAny syest ag#0e, piatehneai
Welteabaem e edeglW

er dog, hir-tnutitt A68-t Tdets.

ple re #Othe opftpeotd; t; {*
oom in4'aton and b4an to i
dull in visions e(-fonoty and ooi-
fort,At the tiwo.he he aelf nee4d
a n dress, and 'overal "6f the chil.
dren wanted shoes. Accordingly she
expressed a desire for a portion of the
mMqeysarbn she.rroeLtlzdhi..eo,
Io :re ly: "Oh 1 1 didn't, a iU for.
moy,{ iK' trade. k' 0ld''t fifty
dollar pointer for two pointer pops
*ofth tfey.vld1t4r aof and I
wilh-you would atteid to }tlietm'for
lWWy deat, and food thth wM,l4;ihei
they arrive to-morrow iorning."We can imnagine the good lidy's tud-
den revulsion of feeling.'

Tbis true ,istory lian its moral, so
obvious as hardly to need pointi,g
out. It was told in teply to an argu-
tnent of ours, that a certaih joint
Mock busineta would., pay :.aiidome
profits. "Yes," replied the' gentle.
man, "but will it pay itai dividends,
in money or additionul 'stock ? If in
money, I doubt it ; but if in'stock, it
tbay be so." And then, lie told us of
the Walterboro fifty dollar dog. We
concluded not to continue the argu-
ment,

"No Part in the son or Jesse."
i- We,are sorry to announce publicly,what we knew beforehand was 'the
oase,that some of out readers do not
fanoy'the attempt we'propose of cut-
ting loose from the' defunct and im-
practicable Democracy, and joining
the Conservative half of the Radical
party in formjng a new Constitution.
al party under Grant by 1874, for he
must be, and will be, reelected in
1872, if alive, before the necessity of
this policy on the past of the South
will be plainly perceived by' all.
Very well, then, gentleuien, there is
but one course left, sincere inou who
do not fancy your ideas of policy, any
more than you do theirs. They are go-
ing to join and act with what you stylo
'the nigger party." And this very

thing will widen that split in the
Radical party' that is being developed
daily, and yeti. will keep the Radi-
cals in power, until vet conclude to
compromiso and' go over to the Con-
servatives, instead of expecting theni
to leave officeo,and influence, &c., fur
the purpose of coming over and con-

ferring then upon you. We detect
this undercurlent of thought just now,
and are not afraid to state it, as we
believe w. eee it. Ton tribes may
object to "hnavy taxes," &o., &c., and
exolaim,- "to your tents, 0 Israel !
We have no part in the son of Jesse,"
but the son of Jesse Grant (Ul3sses,
by iame) will carry the two tribes of
Judah and Benjamin in 72, or you
may sot us down as a near relative of
the animal that conversed with Bai-
laam. We should state,' however, by
way of parenthesis, that we have a
deep suspicion of a mistranslation,
when the Saorpid Record is made to
denominate 'that sagacious creature an
ass, and tretild rather elaithn kin di;h

her, than with meiiy fenialehs wo have
hoard tell, of ; but not women, of
course, it wouldn't do to even~hint it.

FEAnFtL RAINL ROAD ACeIDFNr.--
The Savannah 'Repueacn, of Satur-
day, learns.from 'dispatches received
in that city' from Jessu.p, a station on
the Macon and Brutiswick Rail Road,

on Friday.night, that a serious acci-
dent occurred 'on that'day to the ex-
cursion train on the Maeon anid Bruns-
wick Rail Road,' by which four or'flve
persohs. were kil led outright, and a
number knord or les' seflously iujnied.

It appears that an'-oxoorsion partywas made' op at Quitmnat' %aldoista.
and other places on' the 'lino' of road,
for a visit'to-B3rhnawiekc. The- train
loft Friday 'ntorning, and proeeed'ed
on its way 'withoub 'abidenit until it
reached' alpoIn' sitten oiles from
Brtrntwick, when, In crossing a' trestle,
the cribbing gave gay'and' pr'ecipita-
ted the ears containiing the excursion-
lae a can'aiderable. dista-ace to the
swamp below. A tobl4mi.m -states that
fo,uror Ave pera.tl*wt kIlledjootrightand several others seriously wounded.'
No names or further's particulars are
gIvbne A aeosstaiy iedidal
and othes .aideus6 xdispatohed from
8avannah.te theiceentof'disater:late
Friday night.'Is.i1baderstbod- tht'
many ladles were ob board the excur-.
sion train.

-Two Regiments of Infant'y," onein
Virginia avid the'otherlia' 1dhtook
have been ordered 4e r4jport' Ith, ~
p.utsibte despateh'to '3th,e comnniandiudg
eocer-of the' I4pagetinent of'Dacotih.
Thits departement ' brtdere '3 oti' thQ
Winnipeg terrtor , and Pembina, the
wdat soithety"to* v of the" d6'ait.
ugeht, has obtlf bt nThd~b"ohad.'
qt'artem'o.' It td Netable' tg "un
p6heitheratore, thatibuWIIedboufdr (a
net are intended to'watoh the events

tilsk will omwee arrIval 'of (io

BritisefempdItion> kgaliss' the

Ot4&Awar.A*ftt'eGptiburef Gone..
Shosna^6 Ae @o~nttisional

oneral whoj kindaan..oanbusiasmi in
P f~a~'e~~04b

Or esgse,retsse4E

Prospeotus.Under the patronage and influence
of promiuent landholders, I have be.ugthprpaation of a serics of
.i bograpi Maps of same of the Coun-
ties of the State of South Carolina,
accompanied by suitable letter pressdescriptions.
The object proposed is to circulate

fifty thous.tud copies of those, in
pacphlot form, far and wide through.out the country, inviting the inuus-
trious emigrant., frot whatever quar-ter;of the'globe he may come, to seek
a home and employment in our midst,
part,ioulatly in the upper belt of our
State, so abounding in minerals and
building material, with unlimited
water-power, and a soil that, while
eonting almost not hing, will abundant-
ly rep4y the labor of the industrious
and intelligent agricuhurali t.
To the Manufacturer this pamphletwill show where valuable water-pow-

er may be found, explaining situation,
amount of head attainable, price of
land in vicinity, together with rail-
road and market facilities.
To the Miner it will be a guide as

to where ha may either find remune-
rative employment, or purebaae land,
on which the valuable mnetnlie ores are
known to exist.
To the Farmer and Planter goodand cheap land will be offered throughits pnges, which he can either buy or

tent.
To the Laborer it will furniab in-

formation where different kinds of
employment may be obtained, with
customary wages in different 'ocali-
ties.
To the Land-owners a medium will

be offered to ad ertise their lands.
water-powers nod such other interests
as may tend to attract an influx both
of labor and capital.
To Railroad Companies, Land

Agencies, Hotels, &c., interested in
the rapid filling up and development.of the resources of the State, and de-
sirous of making themselves and their
interests widely known, no better nie-
dium can be offered.

All thote whom this circular insyreach, feeling an interest in the fu-
ture welfare and prosperity of South
Carolina, and approving the plan pro.posed for bringing in such immigrants
as may develop its resources, are re-
quested to correspond with me at an
early date, wher any desired informa-
tion as to the details of the plan,
terms, &e., will be promptly furnish-
ed. ALEX. Y. LEE,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Columbia, S. C. may 3-tlxl
SIF.NDID EXIMITION WITNESSF.D

ny Firry TIIoUSAND PERSONs.- Sin
Francisco, A pril 23.-Blossom Rook,
the most dangerous obstruction in the
hnrbor, was -blown up to-day at 2
o'clock. Twenty-three tons of powderwere used. WVheni this immiier)se
amount of powder was touched off,
the water, apparently 100 feet in
diant;er, was thrown to the heightof about 100 feet, the centre beingfilled with smoke and stones, the hat-
ter going far above the water. Be.
tween 50,000 and OO,000 peoplewitnessed the explosion. '[ho explo-sion was scarcely perceptible in the
city. Only a dceep thud accompanied
the blast.

THE INCoM'; TAX.-A Wa shingtOn
correspondent telegraphed .on Satur-
day that the President says he is not
opposedl to the income tax, as stated,
but wishes the tax reduced to thtree
per cent. instead of five, with $2,-
000. exemption. and the removal of
some other odious features, le would
then like to have it continued for
three years. lie thinks that at the
cnd of three years the condition of' the
Treasury will be such as to justify
the repeal of t,he tax entirely.
The S:ate olflTennessee takes its

:naue ftom thte Tennessee river, the
course of which is somewhit in the
shape of a sp,oon. The word "Tekn-
nessee," in the Indiana dialect, signi-
fies "Crooked Spoon.' 'That?s the
reason Butler "goes" for thte State
tander thue subterfuge of reconstrue-
-Lion.-

Sawyer's Bill prescribing an oath of
offie' for participants it the rebellion
:iet described by the Fourteenth
Aimendment passed. The oath is the
same as that taken by Congressmen
whose disabilities have been removed.
'"he bill will probably relieve a mtil-
lion people and enable a majority of
the Southern people to hold LFederal

A Georgia paper tells of two youngladies wbo recently marketed at Co-
Iubus .. two bales of cotton, raised
entirely by themselves. It is, per-
haps, .mnnecessary tio add that they
are,not1."girls of the period."
T%b riiritig term of Ilhe Marlb,oro

Court.of Ognecral Seasions will con-
vene n6 3epnett3dillo onr the third
Mond&l Miiy iex, and Common
Pleuns on Wedneaday following.
A bereaved blacksfnith In Newcas-

Ie bore his .wiff's (loath with Chris-
Lian fortitude, but, broke down com-
plet-ely when she came out of her
ttatie. .c.-

I eBrtish govorment, when it
took,possession of the telegraph lines,~etained lill the female'operators, and
Igpoeiit no wo.neq.,
h~re PIfalehbl p'apers find faultwt velt bodaus6 he is n9t a "ilIed6"6thtor. lewwill ,be before he

d~I$fnritaf9Vora lectures.
"Gvnor Scott, in a F3ifteenthofte'ndinentoeh lst night, advqeat.

ed wotiat ufra .

There is good senso in this "new
36tr,frnerTohn'itei' &. .,

"Late to bed and early to risee,Ubrbt tSgh-ise4 anrie

-- S ~

Jo:,x Our Font'J'u,F;.-There i. no
doubt that the South is now infested
with a band of robbers and house-breakors, from the large cities of the
North. In this connection, we copy 1
the following from a letter, written ay n

a gentleman in Washington. Scott, d
Williams & Co., have met with the
only heavy loss we have yet been call. 0
ed upon to record; but others maysroon follow : C

"I have information upon which I i
can rely; that large gangs of bur. 8
lars are making their way South, for 9

the purpose, no doal1, of 4, predation e
on our people ; and at the South t
we are not snfliaiently protected (1
aga iust, this infanons clan of scoun- P
drels, and our people would do well t
to take t i mec'ly prec:ution to be on the talert. Rest assured, such villians are e

well prepared to carry into exoution
their designs. Would it not be well, I
through your paper, to sound the P
alarm ?" t
A subscriehr at Rock Hill infrms

us that an old safe, in a store in tint
town, wats opened a few nights ago,
an.1 a bundle of Confederate naotes--
which had been carefully packed,[about the close of the war-carried d
off. A terrible disappointment to the d
burglar.-1'lo.nix.

Ml.r-rAnT Rsau.-s.-The Federal N
Post Surgeon in Alaska, a Dr. Fiske, :
gives the following results of the
''late Indian troubles" in that bucolic, n

territory :

One (1) White Man killed. t
One (1) Indian killed.
One (1) White Woman, finger bit- g

ten off. ii
One (I) Indian, fracturod humerus. P
One (1) INDIAN 1IUNG.
Dr. Fiske "has the honor to report" t(

the above military performances, and
it will he observod that he performshis ditty in ti ue military style. The
Indian with the "fractured humerus" C
should feel, and doubtless does feel, b
richly compensated for his slight dis- C
comnfiture by this highly scientific de.
script ion of his injury. Unfortunate-
ly for the lady with the "finger bitten eaff;" she has no scientific characteriza-tion of her hurt to console her. In
such a case of painful reality, we oe a
anly recommend her to "grin and 1
bear it."

AMnNDE IIoNORALE.--WO owe
one Mr. Rufus I. Bullock, of theneighboring village of Albion, Or- P
leans, who figures as "Governor of "

Georgia, an apology. We have here- tI
ofore spoken of Mr. Bullock as a g
arpet,bagger. The term is, techni-
ually it appears, a misnomer. Mr. "

lBullock is not a carpet-bagger, as he e'

informed our reporter at the B3rackett tI
lIouso yesterday, but a scalawag. A
,arpet-bagger is a Republican who u.
settled in the South sinco the break- ti
ng out of the rebellion and now lives 'c

upon office and spoils. A scalawag is "

.fellow who itinerated in the South a

bifore the rebellion and pretended to C
e a Democrat, and who, when decent e

nen were disfranebised and vagabonds abeaame voters, turned Republican and C
uns secured position and plunder. It

a due to Mr. Bullock that this dis.,
inction between the two classes of i

Southiern pe6ts, who rise as they rot, g
ihould be stated. c

Our Democratic Legislature, wvhiich
bitterly opposed the fifteenth amend-
ment, seems inclined at present to at
accept it gracefully. In the State
Senato yestcrday a bill removing disa-
bilities from colored voters was passed 0
by a vote of twenty-five to one, al-c
though it was afterwairds reconsided
and laid on the table, in order toa
amiend it by proposing the repeal of il

bhe Registry lawv. The shrewd demo-
3ratic mnanagers thus show their full
aomnpre3hlension of the imiportace of
thec ne wv voting clement. They, too,
like the republicans, intend to bid for
thec negro vote, and between the two,
S.ambol is likely to have a perpetuala

'Jubilo."-N'. Y. Herald.
..........

CTimE PnEFsinENT AND THNE OEOnGIA
B3u.r,.--T'h(, Wahinsgton corrospondl-
Slut of the New York P~ost says:

'-In conversation wit h your corres- apondeont last evening previous to the a
passa.ge of the b,ill by the Senate, the f
President said he hoped the Po meroy oanmendmnent would not be adopted

oe regarded it as mischievous, and Cikely to cause trouble ; and he added aywithi a good (dea1 of emphasis, 'I want n
oconstruction to end, and the Pomc.
'oy amendment only delays it.' "

PLAsTER IN Til CORN HIL.- It is ji
mtated that throwing a handful of dlaud plaster in the hill, and then o
iropping the seed corn upon It, has aiprevented depredations of the grub ,awornm. As land plaster abounds with
uilphmur, and assulphur is very oil'en-
nyve to worms and insects, this reme-

ly is worthy of trial. f
S- .-.---- 2

A few morning since two gentlemen ni
were accosted in the followieg nmag- Ih
rlloquent terms by a b)eggar: "Gen-

llomon, will you administer the balm a
af consolation to a debilitated consti- e
bution '1"

The emigration from Ireland to J'

America this sprinig Is said to be as

larIge as during the famnine year. The It
moorcion act, about to become a law, 0

is thought to have given an Impetus a

to thie movement. g

.Mrs. John Wood has become so n

worn down with her double duty as ti

manager and aetress in London, that ji

ber-physicians have compelled her to b

I temporary retirement.

.Pennsylv&nla reelkons among the old a

masters a pangegue itipety-six years

af age.-. Ho doea't paipt, though he
DMoheionally 'has a~brush with a re- a

reo.off api

s'o1 ,ras ilh33.is.I'rom Wns hIngtou.
WAflINOTON, April 30. --'T It o

[ou,c has voted to adj.,urn over from
oxt Thursday till the following Mon-
ay.
Internal revenue receipts to-dayver $500,000.
A natioual. association of, medical

alleges asseoblod today. A resolu-ion was adopted, reiterating in the
,rongest manner its deAiro that tho
veral medioi1 Qollegos will, in the
hanges from titne to time mnade byten in the currioulum of study, en,
cavor to confine them to the general
lon which wns recommended by
e convention pf 1867, and adopted

.te same year by the Awerican Medi-
al A .soci.tioif.
A very imporhnt 'decision was do-
vered to-day, to the effect that the
roperty of a person who had taken
Ie amnesty oath was not a legal prize
ftcr taking the oath. Several mil-
ons are involved.

News Iten>s.
General Canby has issued orders to-
ay relinquishitig command of the
qpart ment of Virginia, and directing
11 officers now serving in the depart-
icnt to report by letter to General
iel)owell, eonanuding the depart-tent of the Bst.
G^neral Canby and his staff left to-

ight for Washington.
BAtaMonr, April 30.-T-''hos. Hoff.tan, who, with Edward Crier and

|dward Dennis, robbed the mossen-
or of the Ilernden Express Company,this city, last May, and who broke
il and were recaptured in india,
ore convicted to-day, and sentenced
ten years in the penitentiary.

Market Reports.
NEW Yont, -April 30, 7 P. M..-
otton active ; with sales of 2,000
ales, uplands 23. ; Orleans 231.old 15t.
CJAiR.FSToN, April 30.-Cotton
niet--middlings 22 ; receipts 2.15;des 100 bales,
LV:Iroor., April 30.-Cotton quietad heavy-uplands Ili ; Orleans
1} ; sales 8,000 bales.

The Citizens' Reform Party is no
ore "actively opposed" to National
Epublicanism the ii it is "actively op-sed" to National Democracy. 'What
e want, andtl desire, is a State organiza.on which shall fight against extrava.
tr.ce and corruption in the administra-

rn of our State allfnirs, and shall enable
to obtain an equal, an able and an
onornical government. We still
ink that Federal politics neced not
iter into the canvass ; but we have no
,jection whatever to a plain declara.
un that the new party is not orgainz-I in opposition to Republicanism, but
opposition to fraud and waste. Such
resolution, if adopted by the June
onvention, might materially strength.i our position, and would certainlyaet with our cordial approbation ---

'%arlesIon News.

At Fall River, Mass., on Decen b !r
0, a man while eating his breakfast,
rt a needle in his throat. It lodged
rosswise, hut was too far down to be
'en. A fler three or four days it wyork.
Iinmto the left side, and came nearly
trough the neck, causing a painfual
b~scess. A little ablove the abscess the
eedle was so ntear the suirfage that it
uased the flesh to protraude lhke a
imuple, hn'. the phy siciains declhned' to
at. to find it, especialhly as 'hey haud
>meC doubt as to ihe cause. The

hscss was subhsequentlhy lanced. Thie
eedle in the meantime worked back
ito the side of the throat, and tbenp uinder the tcngue, c.ausinig

Soling and pain. Finally', on A pril

it was discoveredl protrudineg ti.ider
me tonagiue, and was extraected. The
eedil was an inch and( a qluarte.r long,
nd had been four months on its trav'els.
William Smith, Esq., of WVashmugron

ily, is Pom(ewhat of a 'tiriosity-
et,herer, ar.d has quite an extensive

ri vateI - mnusetum. Shiortl y aft er the
oe of the war, several aoldiors called

r. his place of budiness and1( offe.red for
the a fireman's trumpet, of solid silver.

[e puirch1sed it, and, 11pon1 examnait ionEhe insicriptions, discovered that it'
dlonged to lhe independent F'i'e
omfpaniy, of this city'. Mr Smith am'
ediat ely niotilh>'d l1;o company- of -the
atter, and shortly afterwards return.'
1 the trumpet1 with- hie comnplimenats,
ethe originual"dwnern.- 'Mr." Smith I'Ad
aking a tour of the Sonuth, aind iierived
Ithis city on Tuesday; and. being accli
ntly recoganized,gas' 'the reeipaientFmanay a cordial 'shtake of the ha~ad-e.
ight tribute to his disintrsted libeV4hd
y.--Phee~nix.
IMMIGnATON.---he steam ship Cit.y'fBrooklyn arrived at bew 'York,
om Liverpool,' on Monday, with I,-
29 immigrants, maiking a total of
narly 9,000 within a wt-ek. that have
nided at New York. Many of thomn
re Englibhmnen and Scotchmen, who
ro going to Virginia and other South..
rn States t.o engage in farming.
A young lady in another State has.
at secured a position as school teacher

pen the following certificate: I

to certify flhat 'iamar Noves .sands

a atmediumn with. other girls of her ago

ad sex, and for what t know, is, as
ood as folks 'in general,"

'tnpeumous Tmportations' is' fherime given by a Southern exohni~~o'

uat horde of adventurer. to this region,.
nown in other localities ashoref
Riggers." '"rp.

Never be above your oalling, or to be

fraiu to appear dreased in accordance

ith the business you are performing.
No' thsn is 'more nobly borp thanx

nether ntlass -hn:is 1arnd ii beiter
bihitts ankanamk'ta d.a;.s6.


